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Session 
Objectives • By the end of this session, you will be able to:

• Locate collections in Ancestry Library Edition
• Explain the differences between Ancestry 

Library Edition and HeritageQuest Online
• Recall where to find further help



What is the Difference

Ancestry Library Edition HeritageQuest Online Ancestry.com
Library subscription: only available from within 
the library.

Library subscription: Remote 
Access 

Individual subscription

Obituary collections Obituary collections Obituary collections

Some historical newspapers Freedman’s Bank Records &
UMI Genealogy & Local History 
Books microfilm collection

Additional historical 
newspaper collections

View only of family trees No family trees Creation of family trees
View only for social networking No social networking Social networking to 

facilitate conversations 
between researchers

International content International content The “leaf” connections



What is Ancestry Library Edition?

Popular and recently added collections 
include:
• U.S. collections
• Canadian collections
• U.K. collections.
• Other international collections
• Military collections
• Multimedia collections



Searching



Ancestry Library Edition:
Homepage

• 1950 U.S Census District Finder
• Census
• Vitals 
• Military
• Immigration
• Explore Quick Links



Search

• Simple search
• Link to expand search
• Explore by location
• Links to collections



Advanced Search

• If multiple surnames or known by 
first/middle, try both fields
• Try broad searches first
• Be flexible in your search
• Use truncation symbols to 

expand options or when you are 
unsure of a spelling
• Use quotation marks around two or 

more words

• To get to the advanced search form - select the Show more options link 
next to the search button on the basic search form

• Prompts to help you construct more successful queries
• Search names by Exact Matches, Soundex Variations, Phonetic 

Variations, and Similar Variations
• Each generated result is based on algorithms for alternate spellings or 

surnames.
• Try broad searches first
• Add events and family members as needed
• When searching Keywords, try using quotation marks around two or 

more terms (i.e., “civil rights,” “World War II”)
• Use checkboxes at the bottom of the form to eliminate categories such 

as family trees or photos & maps from your search
• Be flexible with your searches – try removing or adding information 

that you know to help find your relatives 
Wildcard & Truncation Symbols
• Replace potentially tricky letters in a name with a question mark or 

asterisk
• ? replaces a single letter (like Elizabeth can be spelled with a z or s, and 

a ? instead will return both)
• * replaces zero or more letters (Sam* will return Samuel, Samantha, 

Sammy, and so on)
• You can use both in a single word.
• Note that you must type in at least the first three letters of the name 

before putting in the wildcard.



1950s Census & District Finder



What’s in the 1950 Census?

• Name and Address
• Relationship to Head of Household
• Race, Sex, Age, Marital Status
• State or country born in
• What was this person doing most of last week – working, keeping house, or something else?
• Did this person do any work at all last week, not counting work around the house? (Includes work for pay, in 

own business, profession, on farm, or unpaid family work.)
• If yes, How many hours did he work last week? (Include unpaid work on family farm or business?)

• What kind of work and business



Questions for Sample Lines from 1950 Census

• Additional questions asked of six persons whose name fell on a Sample line
• A year ago – same house, on a farm, same county
• What country was mother and father born in
• Highest grade attended
• Last year’s income
• Armed Forces service

• Person on last sample line asked several more questions 
• Previous jobs
• Marital history
• Children born



Search the 1950 Census district finder

• Includes never-before-seen genealogical information, including 
enumeration district maps, population schedules, Indian 
reservation schedules, and more.

• Search for an address or a city or a county using the search box on 
the left



1950 Census district finder

• Roadmap to zoom in and out



Selected Districts

• Once you click the roadmap, platte maps will overlay with Census 
Districts.
• Under Details, click the number by “Selected district(s)



Example Search



Military Records: Search 

• Military records are wonderful sources that provide unique facts and 
insights into the lives of men and women who have served in the armed 
forces

• May include dates of birth and death, residence, names and addresses of 
family members, military rank and affiliation, and other details

• Types of records you’ll find in this category include:
• Draft records
• Service records
• Pension records
• Bounty land records
• Claim records
• Military histories.

• Search using Search Military portal or Military link in the Quick Links 
section on the homepage

• Use search fields specific to military records and narrow your search to 
only these types of records



Military Records: Results

• Example search: Aaron Fisher born in 1895 in Lyles Indiana in the Military search

• Results include:
• His US Army Register of Enlistments
• His Passenger List that provides his rank (1st sgt), his infantry (366th infantry), his father’s 

name (Benjamin Fisher), the name of the ship (Covington), and the departure date 
(06/15/1918). 

• New search to find his picture

• Searched using general search option in the top menu bar for keywords 366th infantry

• He is the third soldier from the left.

• Soldiers pictured (from left to right): Lieutenant C.L. Abbot from South Dakota; 
Captain Joseph L. Lowe from Pacific Grove, California; Lieutenant A.R. Fisher from 
Lyles, Indiana, winner of Distinguished Service Cross; and Captain E. White from Pine 
Bluff, Arkansas.

• For more tips – check out the Tips for Success: Military Records handout on our 
Ancestry Library Edition LibGuide.



Saving Your Finds



Sending Discoveries Home

• Please know 
you will only 
receive ONE 
email a day 
from Ancestry



Link to Discovery Page

• Check your Junk or Spam folder for emails from Ancestry
• Emailed a link to Discovery page which keeps a running list 

of all of the documents you have sent to yourself
• Able to access the last 300 documents
• You may want to save results to a thumb drive, print to PDF 

and save on their computer or print out the result
• Discovery pages are only sent once every 12 hours – 

refresh the page to see any additional documents
• Discovery pages can only be seen by others if you send 

them the link.
• More FAQ’s are available on the Discover Page



Putting It Together

Bonus Tips:
• Worksheets from Ancestry

• Start with yourself 

• Follow the family tree

• List what you already know

• Interview relatives

• Get death records

• Follow leads and clues

• Search census records

• Search local sources

• Revisit your research regularly

Here is the Charts and Forms section which is in the 
top menu of Ancestry Library Edition.  You can find 
many useful forms here to help keep track of your 
research.  You can download or print them.  You will 
find an ancestral chart, a research calendar, a 
research extract form, a correspondence record, a 
family group sheet, and a source summary. 



Demo - Screenshots



Census Records: U.S. Federal Census Collection

• Use general search tab in top menu to search all collections

• For a more specific search, use the Search Census portal towards the middle of the 
homepage

• Included on search form is information about data collections included as well as search 
tips

• Census Data provides insight into where your relatives lived

• Census Data in all products powered by Ancestry is the same

• TIP: Use the clues (names, ages, birthplaces, occupations, relationships to other persons 
in the household) in one census to locate the same individuals in other censuses.



1940 U.S. Census: Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr

• Example record: 1940 Census record for Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr and his 
family
• You may need to try variations of the name
• Find information like:

• Street name
• Who else lived in the house
• Occupations
• Who lived nearby

• Keep in mind census data is handwritten –may be errors or abbreviations  
• Names may be spelled differently than you expect
• Many people had similar names - use other personal details, such as age, 

birthplace, family composition, and so forth



District Finder Example: 501 Auburn Ave

• Example: Dr. Martin Luther King Jr’s childhood home as listed in the 
1950s census
• Select the District by using the interactive map
• Share the District Map with Family and Friends by clicking the Share 

this map button



Birth, Marriage & Death Records: Search 

• Collectively known as vital records
• Provide details about important milestones in 

your ancestors’ lives
• Vital records are records of life events kept 

under governmental authority, including birth 
certificates, marriage licenses, separation 
agreements, divorce certificates or divorce party 
and death certificate.

• Images are not available for all records
• Use the Search Vitals portal or the Birth, 

Marriage, & Death Records link in the Quick 
Links section to access the Birth, Marriage, & 
Death search form.



Birth, Marriage & Death Records: Results 

• Example: marriage record for Martin Luther 
King, Jr from 1953
• Tip: use the information you know about your 

ancestor to identify the appropriate records
• On the details page is the button to send 

documents



Immigration & Travel: Search

• Records include passenger arrival records, 
naturalization records, border crossings, 
emigration records, passports, and convict 
transportation records

• Collection includes immigration records 
from the U.S. and several other countries

• To search the Immigration and Travel 
collections directly, use the portal or the 
Immigration & Travel link in the quick links 
section on the homepage.



Passenger List: Enrico Fermi

• Example search for Enrico Fermi – needed 
to know some date and place of birth as 
well as spouse name
• Passenger list with Enrico’s name on it 

provides information about the ship
• Image of ship included in details page



Naturalization Record: Enrico Fermi

• Needed to know Enrico’s date and place of birth as well 
as spouse name 

• Example record: Petition for Naturalization for Enrico
• Use circles (or carrots) in image to navigate to other 

images before or after
• Found his wife’s petition by scrolling past his 

documents
• Enrico’s petition provides his date of birth, the date he 

was married, where/when his children were born, etc.
• For more information – check out the Finding Your 

Immigrant Ancestors handout on our Ancestry Library 
Edition LibGuide.



Additional Resources

• Ancestry Library Edition LibGuide
• HeritageQuest Online LibGuide
• Support Page  
• Additional Training: training@proquest.com 

https://proquest.libguides.com/ancestrylibraryedition
https://proquest.libguides.com/hqo
https://support.proquest.com/
mailto:training@proquest.com
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Thank You
Questions?


